NOTICE: MEMBERSHIP FEE INCREASE
FOR FY 2019 begins August 30

Membership Fee increase effective for FY19
   • For UTHealth Students & TMC Students ONLY
   • No other membership category will be affected.

Reason:
This is due to the UTHealth student service fees increasing for FY19 (the last increase was FY16)
This will become effective on August 30, 2018 -- until then, UTH and TMC students and
student spouse can purchase at the existing rates.

Current UTH student Individual fees:
   $25 month, $64 quarter or $227 year ($240 spouse yr.)
New fees: $27 month, $69 quarter or $250 year ($260 spouse yr.)
UTH Student Family Package: $40 month, $103 quarter or $390 year
The family package includes the spouse & child (ren) ages 6-20 only.
It does not include the student if the student is enrolled in school paying student fees.
Note: UTH students pay their fees thru their student service fees - the spouse, child membership
fees are to be paid directly at the front desk for the desired duration.

Current TMC student Individual fees:
   $27 month, $69 quarter, N/A year
New fees: $30 month, $76 quarter, N/A year
TMC Student Family Package: $75 month, $190 quarter, N/A year
Note: The family package for TMC students DOES includes the STUDENT, Spouse & child (ren)
age 6-20 only.
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